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[HERS FOR AMENDMENT

rKfc ACHKBS. / dflpOKKWOKat*!
MKX AND QTRKIM HIGH IX
Pt BMC LIFB COMVOHK THE
11<iHXWv PARIV.TO VOKK
FOB AMBX1>M£XT.<

Jacksonville, ITla.. 3*t li-Se*
hundred well-known F«lorl«Jlan3,

who favor local option. the i>rc*erva-j
tton of tfie state constitution and
oppoee the adoption of !the nropoe-
ed amendment providing for state-
wide* prohibition representing every
county in the state, wet here today
and effected a stale organisation to
take charge of and I induct the cam¬
paign. which'*III be seriously wag-!
ed In every county of the atate frqm
now until the cloetng of the polls
on November 8.
Among thoes In attendance st the

meeting today were preachers, pro¬
fessional men. merchants, farmers
many of them being men who stand
high in the councils of the Democrat¬
ic party and la state and church af¬
fairs.
. Tentative plsns for the campaign
were discussed today and an address
to the people wee issued urging them
to oppose !the adoption of the pro¬
posed state*wide amendment and
giving reasons why they should do
eo. '

Henry W. Long of Marion coun¬
ty preaided aa chairman of the meet¬
ing. A chairman for each ooenty
In the state was tftected, whoss duty
it will be to effect a strong organisa¬
tion in sack of their respective coun¬

ties.
Every man present today pledged

himself to go into the campaign
with enthusiasm and the indications
are 'that the contest will be lively
from now on.

JacksonvUle.ru., Sept. 1«..The
Florida State Prohibition party net
here In convention today with only
about twenty delegates in attend¬
ance. They decided not to nominate
a ticket but to devote all their en¬
ergies to workng for the sdoptlon
of the proposed amendment to the
state constitution providing for
state-wide prohibition.

John, P., Coffin was elected state
chairmen and he will at once proceed
to effect sn organisation in eech
county of ths state. They adopted

- a platform favoring a midway tar¬
iff, suffrage baaed on mortality, the
repeal of the internal revenue tax
on liquors, the abolition of the con¬

vict lease system, the election of
United 8Utes Senators by a direct
vote of the people, public ownership
of public utilities, etc.

Amthed Editor, Tben Took to
Heele.

Now Born, Septt. If..Considera¬
ble excitement waa created in this
city shortly before 10 o'clock this
morning when Mr. H. I. Crumpler,
city edltor_of the New Bern Daily
Journal, waa assaulted by Hugh Lan
csater, 'a white man who llres At
Bridgeton, Just acroaa the river from
New Born.

Laneaater took offense at an arti¬
cle which Mr. Crumpler wrote and
which etated that Laneaater had
been arreated tor being drunk and
disorderly.

Laneaater walked up to Mr.
Crumpler and aimed a blow^at his
head which (ell ehort of its mark.
Immediately things began* to hap-'
pen. Laneaater waa etruck a smast
lng blow in the faee"whlch stunned,
htm for a moment. Sealng that he
had met hla Waterloo he took to his
feet and a long footrace ensued In
which LancartOr led.
Re finalky ran into the protecting

arms of an ofieer and waa placed
under arreat, charger with an as¬
sault on Mr. Crumpler.

Mr. T. J. Talley and family h^re
mated to thla city from Grtraeslapd
and are-occupying the residence No.
29* Gladden atreot.

Mr. Talley la mall clerk on the
Norfolk Southern road between Bal-
elgh and Norfolk. «

New A

Persian Belts

Heeler of 8t. Peter's Church to!
WW Celebrate Anniversary.

Tomorrow marks the thirty-sev¬
enth anniversary of Rev. Nathaniel
Harding e« rector of 8t. Peter s

Episcopal church in ' Washington,
and tho occasion is looked forward
to with Keauine ^jpaaure by every
parishioner as well as every citizen
No man In Washington enjoys u vld
cr circle of friends. For thirty-
seven years he has tolled in season
atad oat for the uplift ahil better¬
ment of his flock. |t ha* never bees
too cold nor too hot for him to re¬
spond to a call f8Kassistance and
be has always rendered It with a
Blad heart and wMHng bund. As an

under-sbepherd Mr. Harding can
celebrate his anniversary tomorrow
wkth & consciousness of duty, well
snd faithfully performed.
Evary cltlsen In Washington has

pvery reason to reje^e tHkt this be¬
loved man of God has been permit¬
ted to serve his church and city so

long, and as he celebrates the day.
many there will be .to wish him
many happy and joyous returns. As
lie sits In life's afternoon and gases
retrospectively he can have only vis¬
ions of good deeds, Kind words and
chaste thoughts. In beautiful spring
Lime he hnswers the cell of the
seedy and opprsssed; In hoary win¬
ter be goes both to the rich and the
poor-r-elways ready and willing to
live a cup of cold water in the name
>f his Master.
There will be special services st

St. Peter's church tomorrow to com¬
memorate the anniversary of the
rector.
Morning Prayer will be said at

II o'clock by the Revs. Joeeph Ful-
ford and P. N. Skinner. *f
The anniversary sermon Will be

preached by the Rev. John Hi Grif¬
fith of KInston. K. C.
The Holy Communion will be ad-

mlnstered by Rev. R. N. Drane. Dr.
D.. of Edenton, asalsted by Rev.
Fred N. Skinner.
.Evening prayer win be said at

night at 8 o'clock by the Rev. Luclan
Malone and Rev. John H. Griffith
snd the sermon will be delivered by
Rev. B. F. Huake of New Berne, rec¬
tor of Christ chareh.
The choir will furnish special ma¬

lic for the occasion and no douttt a

large number will attend the inter-1
eating services.
The entire city extends congratu¬

lations to Rev. Mr. Herding snd
hopes that he will be spsred many
more years to minister :to hie flock
snd ctty. «

After Thirty Years

Mr. John Woolsrd sbout thirty
years ago, being a small boy at the
time. In shooting s gun, hsd a part
of the cap to enter hie hand. 81nce
that time the parta have been im¬
bedded in hla hand. While It made
a hard place on "the hand It did not]
give him sufficient trouble to bsve
It cut out so he decided to let well
enough alone. "" n

This mprnlng the parts of cap
came out without the aid of the sur¬

geon's knife.

First Baptist Church

Rev. i. A. Sullivan Sunday
school, t:45 a. m., Mr. 8. P. Willis,
superintendent.

Morning worship. 11 a. m. Ser¬
mon subject, "Is Christ Divine?" . .

Evening worship, 8 p. m. Sermon
subject. "A Cltlsen of Two Govern¬
ments."

&un Beam Band. Monday after¬
noon at 6 o'clock.

Ladles Aid Society. Tuesday after¬
noon at 6 o'clock.
Prayermeetlag. Wednesday even-

at 8 o'clock.
Thoeo without a regular church

home, \ lsltors and strangers are wel¬
come to all services.

Social Successful.

The Ice Cream Social given by
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Pint
Baptist church last night was very
much enjoyed by those who attend¬
ed.

Quite a sum was realised on

carpet ftind.

Th» Ana of Bawm-Ltwla Com¬
pany, have made coaatderabto tm-
DroTttnf«ma to tba Interior of thatr
alfaady attractive atore.

rriTmJ of

s Hand Bags.

Teddy Has Nothing to S«y to the
Inquirers

TO TAFT ADMINSTRATION
il » V" f q' ~<J- J

HE SAY8 THKHK H.WK BKE3C A

GREAT 31ANV STORIES PRINT¬
ED AXlj THERE WILL HE MANY
MORE and HE WILL NOT DIS-
CUSS THEM.

New YorK. Sept'. 16..<Jolooel
Roosevelt refuwj to break the stead
r«t silence he has maintained in

regard to fhe Taft administration.
Asked today In his office at the Oun-
look what he thought of the report
that Taft had practically made up
hta nllnd to rofnse to allow his
name to be offered In 1912 for ro-

tiomlnntlon la jr to (Hear the way
lor Roosevelt'* return y the presl-
lency, be said:
"There have been a great many

itorlee printed and there will be a

ireat many more. I cannot afford
to discuss them."
This was all *e would say and he

)ffored the sam* statement In reply
to a request for comment on Presl-
ient Taft*s letter to an (owa Insur¬

gent made public yesterday in which
the president declared that no dis¬
tinction would be drawn hereafter ,
setween Insurgents and regulars In <
the distribution of federal patron-
**e-
Colonel Roosevelt's eartlest visi¬

tor at the Outlook today was Lloyd
3. Qrlscom chairman of the New
Jfork republican county commKtoe
irlth whom he went over In detail
the political situation in New York
iLate.
After Mr. Orlseom had left the ex-

president indicated that In spite oi

*ny claims the Woodruff-Barnes fac¬
tion have advanced, he felt that ac¬

tual conditions favored the princi¬
ples he advoouee and intimated his
t>ellef that his end of. '.the party
would be in control when the repub¬
lican state convention met in Sara¬
toga on September 27th.
The Colonel devoted some time to

the finishing touches on the speech
tie will deliver at thw Syracuse stale
fair tomorrow. He will leave for

Syracuse on the 7:10 trsin this
morning.

Captain Willis Dead.

News reaches the city of the aeatii

of Captain David 8. Willis of Porte-
mouth, N. C. The end came very

suddenly last Tueeday night due to

heart fallare. Captain WlUta was

about 60 years of age and was well

known Is Washington.
For years he has been running the

schooner Virginia Dare to this port
from Portsmouth.
The deceased was a man well 11k-

ed wherever known and his msny
friends In this city deplore his un¬

timely end.
Mrs. W. D. Woolard and Mrs. Mil¬

ton AUlgood, both residents of

Washington, were his nieces.
The Dally News extends sympathy

to the bereaved family.

Team of His Own.

"So Bronson doeen't play on your
ball team any more?"

"No; he's married, settled down
and is the father of twins."

"I see; he has a bawl team of his

own."
Stricken With Csnljila.

A dispatch to the Norfolk-Virgin¬
ian Pilot from Windsor N. C.. says
It la reported there that Robt B.
Peebles, of Jackton. N. C.. the judge
of the Second Judicial district has
suffered a stroke of paralysis. Judge
Peebles was recently nominated to
succeed himself.

Threatened wttfi Lockjtw

Macon Cogdell. colored, implored
by the J. H. Harris Plumbing A
SuppMy Co., some days ago accident¬
ally scratched his leg with a nail.
No attention was paid to the wound
at the time as It -was thought to be
trlrial. Lesterdsy morning he was
taken with convulalams. Dr. John
O. Blount was Vailed and his opin¬
ion was that the man was threaten-,
ed with lockjaw. While aone bet-1
ter today hla condition Is still preca¬
rious.

Have Retwracd.

Masters Jamie Styron and Ed¬
ward Ayers returned heme last night
from Bern, Ky
'1 j

Ovtef Whack.

la attempting to haul a boat out
at the Mutual Machine Ooapany s

plant this moratsg. the railways
Jumped the track. vb* i

It «1U tan* at iMwt tw« ten t«

OPENS MONDAY
The Washington Public Schools to

rV Stiut XfU Mutiny t*

.L«rg* numbers bf students bar©

already been graded and a full at¬

tendance Id all grades and dei>art-
menu is expectedv*6nd*y.

Patrons are reqepTed to have their

children here & Utile before 9:00

a. m.

The ministers of the city and,the
Schoo! Board, together with the edi¬
tor* of The News feixil Progress and

the puWlc generally are. cordially
Invited to be present. There wll!

bo brief exercises in-the auditorium

at A a. m.. In whlc# the ministers and

the members ot the School Board!
and perhaps /)thet« will take part.

Students who -are to enter the

business department requested
to be In room No. i. promptly at

11 a. m, to begin the work In that

department.
All puplis who hare borrowed,

books for use In the summer please
be sure to return them when they

some to school Monday.
Again we ask that we may hare

the hearty co-operation ofv all the

citizens of Washington in our work

thla year.
,

M. <J. NEWBOLD.
*? r» r ,.

,
' \>. ¦" , ,

Captain beHoy -pedrlok and fam-

ly left last night on the schooner

Sold Mine, for tfttr homo In Hyde

sounty. after Visiting relatives and

friends here.
*

FlnC Cbnrch

Regular servicer at the First

Methodist churcji .Sunday morning

ind evening, conducted by the pas-

x}T. Rev. M. T. Plyter, to which the

Dubllc is cordially invited. Sunday

tchool meets at V'p- tn. All wel-

»me.
Good "music.

A Washington Boy.

Washington Is always glad to

leam of the progress of ita citizens

rTTo go elsewhere and they no doubt

will be pleased to learn of the rap-

Id atrldes Mr.. R. T. Wlndley la mak¬

ing In the bixnlficili wortd at hie

adopted home, Wilmington, N. C. In

tlfe Wilmington Star of recent date

appeared the following notice which

will prove of lntereat to bis many

frlenda here:
With one of the largest cargoes

of cross ties from this port in some

time past, the steamer Wlnyah, the

extra Clyde liner, cleared aad salt¬

ed yesterday for New York. Her

cargo of 20,000 ties waa secured

from the Wlndley Cross-Tie Com¬

pany. Capt Bunnell la master of

the Wlnyah and the vessel was by H.

O. Smallbones.

H"f Hrturne*!.

Rev. H. B. Saeright, pastor of the
First Pjesbyterlsa church, returned
laat night from attending the fail
meeting of Albemarble Presbytery,
near Oxford, N. C.
The next seaalon of the Presbytery

will be held at Tarboro, N.

Country Club.

There wMI be a dance at the Coun¬
try Club next Tueaday evening. A
moat pleasant occasion la looked
for.
I
* The Stevens Guns Received

The Washington Chamber of Com-
merce la In receipt of the guns do¬
nated by the J. Stevens Arms and
Tool Co., of Chlcopee Falls. Mass.,
for the Agricultural Exhibit to be
held In November. The guns are

certainly dandles.
They conalat of two Stevens re¬

peating ahot-gune, price $27.00
each.
Two double-barrel 8te?ens snot

guns, price $25.00 each.
Another double-barrel Stevens

ahot gun price $20.00.
One Stevena ahot gun valued at

$16.00.
Two Stevens repeating rifles, price

$9.00 each.
Two Stevens rifles valued at $6

each.
These guns will be exhibited with¬

in the next few days in some prom¬
inent window in town.

For informstion In regard to win¬
ning one of the prizes, address the
Washington Chamber ot Com¬
merce.

A Good Show

Thoee who attended the opera
laet night pronounce "Human

Hearts" a first class afcow. All /the
character* were well taken and the
plot of the &how was much admirea.
The entire company Is a strong one.

The attMdftnoe was large. 1
Good intentions mutt be hot stuff

If U«» >ti owl for partus Mtlr-

¦

JOINTS ARE RAIDED
Ganbling Houses in Near York's

Fashionable District

RAID CAUSES EXCITEMENT
,

A OAMfiUNO ESTAiiLIBHMKXT
OI'i'OSITE THE HOTEL AKTOli
IN XkriV VUUK SMASHED BY
THE POLICE.OTHER HA1DS
EXPECTED.

New York, Sept. !6..Another «en
satloual uad apectaculur crusade
against gambling lu New York U
under way today.

Acting Mayor Mitchell has obtain¬
ed the addresses of u large number
of rich and fashionable gaming es¬

tablishments, some of which are fre¬
quented by members of America's!
richest and beat known families, and
the order haa gone forth that they
must be smashed, even It It takes
crow bars and sledges to do the Job
It la charged that these places are

paying for police protection and to
date have enjoyed Immunity.
Police Commissioner Baker was

notified today to nse axes in break¬
ing Into the gambling places If en-<

trance was realsted. Some Of the
places are eald to be housed In state¬
ly manaiona In the most exclusive

quarters of the city.
The tenderloin Was still talking of

the sensational raid of yesterday,
when a gambling establishment op¬
posite the Hotel Ahtor In West For¬
ty-seventh street was raided, when
the fresh developments of today
threw a scare into the patrons of
chance and sent the r:».h owners of
the places scurrying to safety.
There were more than 200 brok¬

ers. lawyers, and men about town
In the place when Inspector Schmitt-
berger broke in by smashing down
the front door with an nxe.

Five policemen arrested flYe men.

who were charged with running the
establishment.

Too Stingy to Take i* Paper

.The picture given below may be 3

illghtly overdrawn, but it points a 1

noral: 1

"Once upon a time a farmer who
«ras too economical to take a news-
>aper aent his little boy to borrow
he paper taken by hia neighbor. In
lis haate the boy ran over a beehive
tnd in ten minutes looked like a

watery summer squash. His cries
reached hia father who ran to Ula
lasistance, and, falling to see a bar¬
bed wire fence, ran Into it. break¬
ing It down and cutting a handful
of flesb from hia anatomy and ruin¬
ing a $5 pair or trousers. The old
cow took advantage of the gap in
the fence, got into the cornfield and
killed herself eating green corn.

Hearing the racket, his wife rau,
upsetting a four-gallon churn of
rich cream Into basket of kittens,
drowning the whole flock. In her
hurry sbe dropped and broke h

*et of $7 false teeth. The baby left
aHone, crawled through the split
cream into the parlor and mined a

$25 carpet. During the excitement
the oldest daughter ran away with
the hired man, the calves got out
and the dog broke up ten setting
hens."
And the moral of It all Is that vou

should not try to practice an econo¬

my that is not practical. And tt Is
not practical to sponge on the bar¬
ber and the restaurant keeper for
his newspaper.
No man can keep posted by de¬

pending on a chance glance at a

newspaper that belongs to some ore

elae. ?

Get your name on the mailing list
or patronise the newsdealer. Other
fcflks will Uke you better, tf you'll
think of yourself..Greensboro Dally
Kewy.

Pleasant Occasion.

The degree team of Phalanx
Lodgo No. 10, I. O. O. K.. of this
city went to Aurora this week and
put on two degrees for the lodge at
that place.

After the regular work the lodge
served refreshments to tfye visitors.
Those attending report a most pleas¬
ant evening.

Good Sales

Good sales have been had at the
Washington Tobacco Warehouse all
tthla week.
The claaa of tobacco being brought

to Washington h first 01++4 and the
prices that bar* been obtained are

all that eonId be desired, liveryone
sepras perfectly satisfied at the out¬

look.

Preach!»g at OMsty Home.

Rev. 4. A. 8ulllvan, pastor of the
Flrigt Baptist church, wl* preach
at the coumty home tomorrow a?«
tM«OM at * o'clock. The public
are iavlted.

_

Southern Farminc.

la this rli>e year of I #10 there la
growin* a corn crop of i6.27 7.000
teres in the eight Southera.State*
of Virginia, the Carolina*, Georgia,
Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama und
MlssUsip; 5. w&lch is an increase of
1,555,000 acre* over the area de¬
voted to that cereal In that territory
in 1503.

This is an encouraging sign, end
if persisted ill and the system of
ijittns?re 'culture shall oo adopted
generally, as 1: Is particularly in the
States named. tho cost of living will
bo materially reduced.If the people
arc strong enough to take by tho
throat mccoycMy und force It to pu't
up with a reasonable profit.
The South Is as good a corn

country as tiie NVn.
The greatest yield ;>*. aero of that

product ever recq. <le<> was grown
on a South Carolina iur.u, and
an established fact th it Fa)
Bntts, a yviing aian of."0, tilling
soil within thirteen ri-lea of Raleigh
N*. C.. gathered a crop o: corn tr.e

yield of which waa the enormous

quant!:? of 234 bushels jer acre,
whereas the average of country
over Is only 20 busheis. 1'his story
of the yield of Mr. Batts' plantation
would be incredible if it were not
established by testimony a^ove chai
le&ge.Washington

THE TAXPAYKB.

I am the blithe and cheerful skate
who always has u> pay the freight.
[ labor In the heat and dirt, and
wear a faded flannel shirt, and pick
337 molars with a naJ!. and use my
whiskers if I'd brush from off my
:hln the corn meal mush. And well
lressed sports come up and
"Wei (heats, my worthy friend,
good day! We run office aud we hope
:hat you will harken to our dope,
ind help elect us on that day when
ill the voters put up hay. And if
*-e win we'll lift the tax that's bur-
ienlng the worker's barks. It is
>ur sweetest hope and dream, to fill
with mince pie and cream* and cod-
Ish ball is and pickled wteale. the
laborer's dinner pall. Oh. Saturday
toller, vote for us, and we will ralst
Lhe blamedest fuss, and put up for-j
ty kinds of fights, until we've not
rou all your rights!'* I've listened
to this sort of bunc. they're loaded
me with fairy Junk, year after year
since I wan young; what working
man has not been stung? I've voted
for so many guys who promised that
they'd help me raise to heights 01
affluence and ease! Just pass mjr^
dinner bucket fAesse. See what 11

inside.a naked bone, some liver
and a slab of pone..Wolt Mason.

FROST, COTTON" AND PELLAGRA

Summarising its correspondent*
¦eporta on the cotton crop for last
nonths, the New Orleans T.mea-
Democrat finds that over tbe belt an

t whole there has been moderate de-
erloration; that the boll weevil haa
lone great damage in rortaln dis¬
tricts of Arkansas, Isoulsiaua and
Mississippi: that while farmera
leeiu disposed to meet the market
belief In high prices ia strong and
may lead to a general holding move¬

ment later on.

Bat the great factor in the situ*
alion aa the Times-Democrat sees'
It and as It undoubtedly exists is the
danger from frost to a crop very
a;>otted and very late.
"A premature frost " says out

contemporary. "won*ld be disastrous,
snd even a normal one would great¬
ly ahorten the yield "

We recall that the average date
of the first killing frost In the upper
belt, including large parta of Alaba¬
ma. Mississippi, Louisiana and Tex¬
as. Is November 4.

That no severe frost will come

very much before that time is. for
the reason given, greatly to be hop¬
ed.

Cold weather would end the nuis¬
ance of mosquitoee and flies and
wotfld also mark the termination
of another pellagra year.this dead¬
ly disease belongs to warm weather
almost entirely ao far aa its un?in
worst manifestations are concerned.
But there tan* seldom been any year
when vhe cotton world was more

anxious that frost should come Iste.
.Charlotte Observer

;CmPPE»JHEERFUL
Government Having Hard Time
Estsblishiug Ideoity of BodyI *-rr.. v 2.
THE TRIAL GOES ON

j THE GRIPPEX TMAL HAS liREN
KKS13JED . THE OOVETtN-
MEXT HAVING TBOCULE LS-
TARI.TSHINO ITS CASE . THE
iruiiv CAXXOT BE IDEXTIFTTD

London. Sept. : 6..Dr. H. H. Crip
;>en entered tbeuirt room tod^rr«>. the rcsi^Bg^3B||Bf his tri*Jilioch^c bI#

buoyed up by the
at ""today's proceedings mightp«T the government's case entirely[shattered He nodded cheerfully j|oseveral acquaintances as ho came up

tho aisle of the court room asd
smiled encouragingly at Ethel Clare
LeNeve, the beautiful typist, jointly
accused with him la the murder
charge.

It was evident from the American
physician's demeanor that he was
greatly cheered by the points in his
Cavor brought out at the last session
of the trial when the government'*
expert witnesses testified that it wo*
impossible to tell the sex of the re¬
mains found in the cellar of Crip-
pen's residence or 'the manner iz
which death had been Inflicted.
Crlppen entered into nn animated

whispered conversation with hU
counsel, Arthur Newton as soon as
they took their seats.

Dr. B. H. 8pillsburg. an eminent
English pathologist, tae flryt witness
was called to the stand. He testi¬
fied that he had made a microscopic
examination of the remains found
in the cellar of the Crlppen home.
He was asked if he found a scar
tallying with one upon the body of
Mrs. Cora Crlppen, which had been
caused by an operation for appendi¬
citis.
The doctor admitted that he had

Found a mark upon a piece of flesh
which greatly resembeld scar left
by a surgeon's knife but he couldn't
tell what portion of the body the
flesh had come fror

Crlppen evidently looked upon
this as Another poln* in his favor
for he glanced exultantly in the di¬
rection of the crown's prosecutor.

Despite the fact that indications
pointed to the introduction of testi¬
mony of the same grewsome kind
which featured the last session of
the trial, there was a great crush
about Bow street before court open¬
ed.

Even before Sir Albert DeRutsen
the chief magistrate arrived, women
were pushing and crowding about
the threahhold ofthe court room.

The usual crowd was present,
some of it attired In finery of Parts
creations, others dressed in siiabby
garments.

The brilliance of many of the
women's costumes added a striking
dash of color to the otherwise com-
bre little court room.

,

Xo Court.

As there were no cases f«
there was no major's
morning at the city hall.

¦"HjriM* Memorial.

Rev. A. S. Crowell will preach at
the Payne Memorial church. Nichol¬
son vllle. at 11 and H o'clock tomor¬
row
The public Is cordially Invited to

attend both services.

First Pre*byteri»n Church

The pastor, Rev. H. B. Searlght,
will Ml his regular pulpit £t this
Church Sunday morning and even¬

ing at the usual hours. AH strangers
in the city are cordialy Invited to be
present.

When a man Is his own worst en¬

emy he doesn't try to get even.

Many a man who forgets to wate*
his horse doesn't forget to beer him¬
self

Saturday's
. Special!

Best 12 12c. LONSDALE OOs*
CAMBRIC, 10 yards for

Monday Only
Bowers-Lewis Co.
RifT^ Br' St© C W«M To.wWi AC


